The celebration this year to commemorate the 150th anniversary of Britain's first children's hospital, The Hospital For Sick Children, Great Ormond Street, is a useful lens through which to view the advancement of children's nursing and its subsequent fight for registration in a sometimes hostile climate of genericism. The study of the past offers scholars enhanced opportunities to clarify the present and to potentially predict the future. Historical research in which primary and secondary sources are consulted is important if Plato's warning that 'they who do not learn the lessons of history are doomed to repeat them' is to be heeded'.
Writing nearly a decade ago, Price (1993) states that there are depressing similarities between past discussions related to the education of children's nurses and the present.
The publication of the UKCC document Fitness for Practice and Purpose (2001) reopens a debate which perhaps has never really ceased since the Nurses Registration Act of 1919. This debate centres around the maintenance of the discrete parts of the register as they currently exist and the reintroduction of a general-trained nurse with 'specialisation' as a post registration activity.
There is nothing really new in the views of the various protagonists, both for and against, except that on this occasion the recent demise of the UKCC and the creation of the Nursing and Midwifery Council (NMC) leaves a potential hiatus: the recommendations of the defunct UKCC, through its Post Commission Development Group, might assume a greater level of importance than would otherwise be the case.
The origins of the education and registration of children's nurses
The primary aim of part one of this paper is to trace the history of the children's nursing from its inception in 1852 to its successful fight for registration in December 1919. Twistington-Higgins (1952) The fight for registration Nightingale corresponded on the optimum way in which to nurse children. This is surprising as Nightingale's knowledge of children, sick or well, was at best scant.
The tendency of prominent people to seek advice about children from nurses who do not hold a sick children's qualification continues to the present day. Arton (1992) reinforces this impression with descriptions of the matrons of the children's hospitals in the 1920's employing general nurses as paediatric ward sisters rather than RSCNs.
Ironically it was Nightingale herself who was opposed to any registration and effectively stifled its introduction until after her death (Baly 1973 
Early campaigns
It is hardly surprising therefore that the children's hospitals, in receiving little or no support from the nurse's organisations, decided to take unilateral action.
Glasper ( 
Royal patronage
Perhaps the greatest coup of The Hospital For Sick Children was enrolling the Princess Royal as a probationer in 1918 during the period of negotiations related to the registration issue. Although Arton (1992) 
Conclusion
Although there was intense debate surrounding the development of a supplementary register for sick children's nurses (Barlow and Swanwick 1994 ), Arton (1987 and 1988 Since then, and after 82 years of existence, the longevity of the children's nurse would seem to be assured, but on closer examination the progress of the register for such nurses can be seen to be fraught with difficulties. Of interest to children's nurses is Arton's (1987) 
